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ntduéngthbe last few 'days, .jioloiatically represented at Rome and professed
bahe ràw1 èi nw m seth-e h elof the war Party, here .friendship for the Boyereign Pontiff ; and the Pre

have reatys.rise are ttonhighPrusianseceo a Rlussian Envoy at Rome-has not prevented
vey nue s nk Iosprbable. .One, .heara th6.,commiasion of the crimes/a"gainst the Catholied

auoit ,cobiat tr. od aâosible-_one Church which.-Alexander. has.-perpetrated -during the
arious eo 6 at üa.'itnAsIri,:to-:he lait three y ears.-Weekly Reguier. .-

boaeing thatp - al onof eslarhl rn The Giornele di Roma states-ihat the Sacred Peni.
rewo aed kby to.oesasiiiin check. I-:noidering tentiaryihbii ddrésdýto -the.*iiióus cureilóf Ita]y
looks oand kear.eps od byoLthesis ',the-questionýangsan-:int ton~ndivilý marriage. . To prevent:the:
gti athefbr fartc ane ;rélly ,desires Ito see n e- dinerof polygamy, that authority; directsthe faith...
goe t tel howgfeat obatsocelsto the unity an d con- ful:to alctompliih,'af ter the ireligious cereinocy;î the,

a datio 1 Onthe oher. hand, n tg- e. purely civil lormality imposed by the law.

lepl ot ofthir.oney y f.isis protelcesj aýi
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tiain oder'tc o od rtlita3y'roò SaS atwisfriid:A

Snasidah has Sp1endidoerInyfldt? hfkbO1h5slfs
-FRANCE. ble to.eóntndat'onoftIe gaisthPraslad&ndP

Italy.-Ther i reasnitospect that7l hs i1Govern-
iã nt irheGermian question1 u. lamenth hanadvnced-protty'fair ln>the way of pledglngl

said runashighlyl iP ariaLl tielfO oPräsi.s ÀU' to .pnblc- opiuIan7lit pointtI
ll a.t sosîtivly re-amsertod-thtP rane is qietly clearly to thatalliance. The odds bore,. sdpposing<

gettigghirarmyt7ogether'and- atengtheing" bertIitl Italiisivere là thehablt of betting'on aéhg
garrzsons' K ' -- ' Il '' matters,,*àuld no, 1thick,berather.in"fàvouro of

Thé7 TarisM. oateurc dnfirâst -the' stâteient t bàtw àti Âabort' tnie-must'uettle the'question'. lEitbek
laron'Taillard'amission to Mexicov as uccessfulthe"' female,!oonclave':ms't :triumph lciebh Opposés,

und' hat arrangements for thakttrna f the renahbBsmark'sh eadlong' cokibtiveneso or*-Austria mût
tropas inthredivisions-the.firt.inu;November,tthé givevwaylIf peace i't obaprpresuued; and it; semïs:.

secondfrI rc, nd he thirdJainNovember, 1867- ipasibl that Austria should makef fothor;conee.l
have been madie. s3ions or put up longe:r itb toe lesilenée ofT

The'Paria crrespondent of.the-Obserer gays that panent-,
France intendsoccupyaggVerO Craz. Tampico ndl In presence of the probbility of vwr, we ebar noo
otherp pri I'pàits a a gurntàeefor the expantes more of Ministerisl"c hhages.O lildini arrliedl in
erfthi an'dsenriy form. French.coinFlorence o Thurdayô -- ertainly'' conse4uence 'o o

an.urgent. saummoùs;if, as uILir,l hi ad:té.' potneT
The^C srid rs Lyon containsa remarkible aiti- a'diànethe iaa -boutto gi iot aSalamancas, just no*

elo on tnedîebiteaon the Addreus in the CorpsLeogis-k ,that-part of Italy on nr ailwaybusine. Thore cn'
atif.T Tie-wuit.t:îïtainsthat universal suffrage be nie doubt thit hbIsvisit was conuected" with.thet
ias caused teil fthflibertyIn, Frnc,, isys-' t pprsent -warlike aspect of affairs.H olIefts gain' n
If incompatible with liberty. genjo sai :- ; Fridayn orning in company> lith the. Ing, who has

If th press dos not enjoy nulimited liberty if,'ganetospend'hish Etaster atTuin. There is'talk. of
sîthe Dukeide; Pe'sigàyindmiittted, thêlawi which a Royal>visit aMilan, and o! another subsequontlyg

gavera ita resomewhat arbitrary ; if electoral liberty t Naple,and f festivlties'aatboth places, and"I'
je restrictedji lait u ippoition'eandidatec anniot ofer think that a respect f-that kind wu eldo ot soma
imself exoepo n ertain conditions;i fthe Tribune imne ago, but it war cames there wilI aeother tings'
uas beenppressed inad Ïr- délibsrative assemblies;it athinka bout.a

and if the rightc fproôosingmesures ad Of ques.-
tioning Ministersi dia longer belongs to them,f i at a Meantime hte finances of Victor. Emmanuel re- -

universuls uffrage itnuth beattributed.t thank GodI i na moet rotten condition, and unfit te'
Tour.o,'March 24.;Asecond experiment s been bear the tairain of a war. Thet· Times Correspondentm

iade ore upon an'old frigate with the machine re-m aye:-
en;tly nvented for'the destruction of vsuels at sea..

The effect was't remndous and quite irresistible, the It Is moat desirable that, if possible, the prôposedf
frigate sinking immediately. reductions ofoexpenditure and cretset of revenueA

A Waterloo soldier, who, -it was supposed,L ad shallh ave beauapproved by Parliament (with suoh
fallenh aithe battil, and wbo,.accordingly, for fifty modificationsai may >be adopted) andh ave conel

ong ears had his iame inscribed amoang theb ertea l itforce by the 30th June; for until they becorec
of that glorinus action, has suddenly risent rom the law and get into good working gear the eavy deficitd
dead. Ieappearsthatc one.William Wust,a private -whichthet Appennino, perbaps, lately overrated atl
in the Nassau force:tthon attached ta the English 335 millions, but which the best frienda of Govern-
army, disappeared in the hbaitio- and naturaîl>yment aref ain t aadmiti aconsiderably'greater than
enough,v as numbered among the dead. Very re- the official estimate of 265 millions-continues t a
cently, however, the identicalindividuelhbas returned run on,accumulating fresh liabilities, for which a
from Amerlea, whither h olad emigrated, if notti nday of rckoning must come. The resources of thef
the momentv, hent befbatlelbrgan, ae least before State bave alreadybeentaled ta the umost; thet
it vas over, and bis regiment mustered. Atb is own railways are gole, the Stase domainb have been-

requeut,L is 'nameL ýhas biene rased frain the monu- eien pledged; :he hurch property alOnsremains
ient ati Wiesbaden, where. itb hdI igured forn alf a upon which t araise money, and it iss till doubittlu
century amorng thevictims of the Nassau contingent, whether the Chamber will paeas ch a Bill as sshall

Pai, March 98.-In a work fro a the pe of M. render that remourcei mmedietly availablet aImeetJ
Jules Simon, memb'r of the Institutes nd of the Le. dficiencies tfrevenue. As to the great national

gislative Body, entiflod Le Travail, whichL as juit subscription, the Consor:io Nazionate, on which cer-

appeatedî som facis' are' -mentioned with respect tain sanguine spirits buil ouch exaggeratsd hopeso
to the wrkingclass which are not without in- ds av hob a telu pokea ofI eightort et
trest. millionss terling,oro evena large: sm,b eing

After noticing thv work of Dr. Magnus Hun.on themoa in h owe their e tsuto cl. ·
onormouas. consumption ofs pirituons liqursl un .b.ainedhbaves llewedt heiro xpeetaustacl-

.l imong ivs na ccoua f ht state ofl apse ina one or two mit oge jf iv wertea finalS
theden ethom:.-o h. effort, by which the credit of tEhecountry wast ah ot
hEnge i' Fomer threstored, andm au quilibrium establishsd, the Italians'

rEven in' rancst hona rtoaswn thr lea awould doubtlessh bereadier t adraw upoaitheir capir-
rivamouenm nh abiteso fintoxication.At L it teital for aubscriptions :nstead of limitingthese, as in l

oiuta thoreaares omeo es aturated w uLi l tbelt heir m eut cases, t av hat Le>'ceaus pirea'ot oettheirl 11-ip
infants refuseo.totake the breast-of a sober woman.mrin
ln the meantains of the Vosges infants drink eau de- come. Bat the vast gulf of deficit that gapes beforeI

vie. on Sunday in theh:rches the air isliterallythem may well deter from sacrifices bich wouldi
ia.t n uni>'int t me hofchet a tad.ir umafrol'm anifrestly ie nadequate, ven if-pushed ta the mos
nfotied: Int hths mionta eaudhe-vue mden' ramor omaniao extent. The impulse was a good and
aleitots.*l u thoonm ounteinst here are no m otof uosoe ut.lbsba ruydsrda
frequent causes of idiotey and imbecility, forl in-geni narosontb :utfiL as beenat rulyd escribed si
eral the dwellings areh ealthy, and the water is exa Lterp oetat a riaica s notilikeh o emicellent. The great mifortune that techildren rmaio ikingfundf thnational bt.
of habitual drunkards are idiots,s a t hat tspunish- oa>'p or e avecnking adt rt t nargea deft o
ment follows from generation.t ageneration, fram théw hichs omesmunicipattijt h tav thscrieidthemulvfs, f
guilty'aiddd deraded father ta the innocent children.. nhic somermunicpaits ave mscried themelves,

.u the maanfcturing towns the mayarsaore oblged ad'u thiona they ad iniater, and who are teugtht 
e take ineaùrem.'against the cabarais that supply contended illegallaAndsinvolontarily taed.
eau-de-ile to cblidren;fert here are drunkards of 15 d. a
s theré' r bol& rg''aIt ight; audi morallymen>'' and' M oaÂ ArxorFOaxNcs.-Florenceh adlongt t
hysialJythyp pesee a ànielancholy'spectacle.' an'- the reputation of bing' a favourit resort of the t

it beathis-pitcaciiudebatuch.ry anud.hIe c6nseqlnnîs. higher clase of demi monde from varions countriesof r
'pf it whicb'oblige the War DPepatmet.to lover the d:vorcees and bewitchd widows, and of widowsv ho a

retulatlouhe1ght- for the service? Whatisidoneuto like Lady Tartuffe, might havei somredifficulty in la
blt hte vil? L fevB iermons whlcha re not establiubing the exact date of thir wedding;a alo of -

iated 6p f unicipal rdinacasbta re nt lausible male adventurers, gentlemanly gamblers, iE
riedot p îthetio exhaiortins hich obdyi and individualv whose chiefirevenuei is opposadto

U attention ta re ' not -sufficient to abaolve so. b derived t from t r is.I v as ho ght tt t p

i i>nice lo j t t pesilen'e e tead,r i it o e sion of Florence into a g reat capital, and the q

eto ninevitable coasequenc-of industry, Instead cialc hekis nlraducidb Ca ourt,ofai il dait,' cd
of reaching and punihing,a cure bhould ee applied, f ' omatil
andfor ath sthc caue f the evil should be know.- circle, wouldc iear away m'ichoe t thatundesirabeto
andfor nribelevn eo ont iiv senturet sa, hat ection ofs ociety, and possibly auch has been the b
thare tchd'p elepw who nai'nt u t pablichayse to case. With somae if aa question of finance;-thetainwretap asapthemselveh ave yt> xcuse fr o et poorer munt retreat, but for the wealthy and pleanure irinand thlnk et t velve" hours hat hese lovirg Florence as gained i attraction. Soma of r
on pendl antheirworksbopu,-'12 long and weari-I h ip uzzlag t eonsiatencîes osenvablea rto aut ee .

somehour twithouany recreation, witboutnaven the crat, which, while fctadeciding justly, is liable to if(
pleadure of e ing n their a ork finiecd u inder ,their strauge vagaries a nd caprice. 'This I a tender s
bande; for the artisan is a m re piece oh maoa inery' pi, difficult t ahandie in detail without incurringt
and fe anointerest inwhatm henproduceo. After the us picion of perîonality. some of the anomaliesa
those 12ilhours, o exhausting, go monotonous, follow above hinteda t are difficult t areconcile; perhapit

im,l In e nowm ad frust, bhen e uits is hp they. will correct themselves' an time. Hithertoea
ount htcras.y and rotten staircaml eading t ehis.great deal of talk and the wl-meant efforts of cor-A

oom. nter .with. ml into the frightful doghole' tain leaders ofs ociety haven ot had'a all the'efféctw
whrbe hismel is carcely éver resdy, for his wifel isthatmight aedesired.W hat is the moral contrat oft
at work likeh immelf; where he'never' tasev ine, a Court, with a lady at its head. aEore therea ia'bo
becuse winiu atoo dear ; -where lie cannot brethe, virtuous Queen.or gracefu Empresu to met an exam- l
because air fit for breathing Isdeanrer stillthanv ins ; ple of puriy and good taste, or t aenforce strictP
whtseLeb as no furniturt,, forduring ilineîs and decorum. Virtualiy there la no Court. Victur 1s
stoppage of orkbis furniturei ,' sent ti the ePawn- Emmanuel'l tattes are not courtly; he haites pompab
broker;a and, herehe oSds either fire, nor covering, and ceremonies and receptions and balle, and t ahim a
mor leep 1 Do you know many >mon,e ven among a crowded assembly isa vwearisome restraint,.ande tf
those wo'are mosa eloquent on drenkenness, whob ot rooman infernalregion.h Itle well known howy '
would resist the attraction ofe- thepleasant aptarom', h scattered the ceremony-masters and chamberlainsi

ll lghted, well earmed, withi ls lit.ting pOtPas onthen ight of the bail givena Iithe Pitti,wnheun the i
its dusty bottles,i ts aycompanions, and all the. King and Queen of Portugal were hre, drivingi
semblance of happinss, which hides from him -the them nearly through the Palace windows by an ex.v
want of railhappines?' ' plosinc of indignation a itheirL avingo verbeatedI

ITLY. the State apartments Accustomed t abard exorcisep

PI sn M I'-F l a nc t, M ar h 2 25 . b-T h t erk of the and to the open air,L e suff rs severely from L ot -
Payiau:o?.-Flornen, acedi.-Tb tc fbroomand will somnetimes, un escaping afromt hem

-dabybit>n'c ofw Parliamenar v proceediac buG onfal thesa aiLat oirc f hte ngigh, jumnpl intoa speiel train G
.probabit hof aor. Thearivedav Brina pfen a rmas udd dar ff through thed drknesi inqgntao coo eaiairI
Ganseda ghonats enmeL oto.A Tietep. aper an- ad isi e'e. Ni smailp portione of isM Mjesty'st imen.
aunceds amead ysegatonert. ntalian enerulv as Isp assedo on the raila';s carcl>'a .week goestby >'
noingtacedime dadî agotha paniinûp ublishedt the itheut' change' tp lace,' bnî tForne,T Tarinn
agoi n.torerc,b utd Le tml-o ialj arnlem iter aome f isP idmontsec countys _emis, adL isv illed
nue dt inFlrsp e e btv etesUentc 3rin f , wen t iaR Ressort' arsL isc chutr rsidencem ad resars.m
udnied terepot rsb wraeghlet sîet leric ionfir-N obdyb itere speaks'othrvie thah indly' ad wein
ationoly Lthe tegrah bsr ghearn that usa !f hthe of hthe ing,L ae evai he woroe less"devoted to fiedX
2ngationesf-dh-ampL Weataoet-Genera.iCoanai sportsm andl aisa verse to the breèstrate te C ourt,k it
avKe vig'ghid-e.im Leutt eBrusseto apresnt ightL e ifficultf forL i, ab is achlelr'sb oumae't
anv ighavlibig engiany wthhthe rdere thI bwifthout ife,d dagher, or intertto adoi is hoouas,A
uhenewziatoaat hgiis coanvenitaeteo expedientto a. cotibutam machto aelovatem ad regulatef Fattan
Annzta lhong' >'waa of erlin wh hena ivasn re-t itm ociety','ortop lacoe thene aItalin etrpoliue
reur >'î tlev ery' Lighest' rsouagis itha lttta- o once upn a levail with them mrsb billan f htte
iensme b outesr gas thea oldes:t inhabitantc anE Erpean capils. m

oton emembînort eh aviaeenp aidto a n>' nrinR RoM.r-The. riitaroa Idiploanatisr relations be a
ot.aremember ititae Ienu tt hép rsentm arnent tee thelH>ly tee ndRusianQ Gverrnmet,' coasdv

Gnerahaves uifa t eg iriuse-tommyc aomments,by>' thei intlerablei insolenceo !ftheB RssuaE Eàwoy't-
wemor ae, sufaiced toi isr reaimirpotacc called;aRome at htheHol a>Faer onNe vY ea'sD ay, itemsf
antii more pihap, .c( vanei:Jsan nmistakablet9h ac complota, as BaronM oyendotrf; hte ffendingd
fonaràtthiohss aunaot ethrwise than' aree. iplomatiit,.quittedt thaturaia it>' for god onî the'
bdemtePratsion.thw g doubi. spermissable wh; 18the tf thsm moth,v ithouat avinga s uccessor.W e é

tabtle ao Prussi;hougpl{rOùt thep arte ofItalyL2If- do notaittoah any' imporianceto eihisI ,ncident.T het
theist bonat:oethrow arit lJis' eipn .rged,; e hp rs.pcelo a-Rp'ssian; plqnipotenitiatyat iRoamid ida
bthld coutry aser t"îobablityLy stengheing nt screm marc>' tothe Polis- Cathlic,e tp reventÀ
îstruld'nt oisosen ar ilpI~ that, she : wdih avet bheinPfictionc f scismaticpesecuio.n the hrhf
ois'trefighs l : àt drear.- " . .in pait.ofî Lhe Russian' empir. Tey troiiese of

, t i. n..nlnx.n M iskv ertepernetraedv hile.LeC zar.NicholsvasG

away captiveqsf and, the:oityo given ;UP sto the fiames,
was.r;OIn but àseheap of ashes.---Troyes was -threat.
ened with the' same tata. Its hôly bishop, Lupus"
4iporiined the mercy of God by 'hia ceaseless pra.

-ersi tears,l famts, -and -good: *orks. At'length,ý-.ina

spirddihiasupernatural-ohdnehege:frhini fulpnlGa tir èo äetý'the barbaian, and
&ski§ him: *Whò ad thuth b:t i'svercom e go manyi
king& and ntos-ri omn0citiesi'and'subdue '
th e world ?1 Attila r eplid:Tam the King ofiHuns,

* NoÚs2 n'i er Åsa Àlarge nam-
ber of ,the [4riegnûera in Rome p'reenÏted7an Address

The ýAddreai~stîatedt..that~erosfdirntn.

heit å i bilde'or thie Oharch préeqted ýt IT.eva'

fetion and- veneration -whish..b.odnd, ýthem t'his
pe rson iand '.tô,%heýApos .t olio 'see. While actS of

sècrlegogevioenc-'söremàiipelied, and' -bostile

Pnl ,propear -tisit the 'true"olkildren of ther0hurch.
shbould makre themselves heard by the Holy Fåtber'
'nthe hope of bringing some-somfort,to him in the
idst or -his,ntumerous ..carets- and ;anxIstiest ï. ýThèy:

felt thie deepeat1 grief nt the:perseentions which, - ho
Church w Nii Ïalled upoti to" 'júféir .'Tie- 'Address
coôncluddlay.thieiepressionöfte. piiofôtetempralpower ounght to bi -deemeïd',iniviolable'not.
:only-on-grou6nds of justice and of religion 'but in the
in.taeets.of ti-ne cliiilisation.

B-E liness1said: "Fr'coma years I have at.
this time :found m'nyself surrounded. by' Gatholice of
all nations. I l'masy, consider mysaelf..ni the presence
of the repreSecttives of 'Catholicity.and of the'uni-.versiality of the'Churob. Tom' ailsmy dear children,
deplore« the -events'aof recent'years. -I odeplore
,them, and i now again condemzn thbem as.I haie al-
rèsdy- deýIored and, condemned, solemnly «as,Vicar
(though unworthy) of Christ,« naurpations, growilng
immorality, and hatred against',religiàon_'and. .the
Church.- There' are two elassesa of men« who are
opposed to tte Church. The first class comprises-
those Oâtholice Who, pretending to respect and to
love hericriticize 8ll that emanates fromt her. They
would wish to alter ali the canons from the council
of Nice down- to thè Oouncil of Trent. They think
they find subject for ridicule in everf iling' from the.
Decree of Pope Gelasius on the Holy Books down toa
the Bull iMich defined thie Immiiculatà Conception.
They are Catholicas, they call themselves our'friende,
but forget the respect which they owe to the autho-
rity of the Church, and if they do not soon- enter"into themselvea I fear that. they will fall into the
same abyss with the other class to which I refer.
That other clans is more resolute and more formid-
able. It in icopoed of philosophera who wish toa
approach truth by means of reason alone. They
search and search, and although truth is always
fiying before them they still expect to find her, and
%hey annonce to us a new era in which the human
mind will of itself he able to dissipate all darkness.
Pray for these erring mon, ye .who do not participate
in their errora May God send down HRis blessing on
.ou, and on you.r families, and or the nations which
ynu represent May Re protect you'from &ll evils,
and conduct yona in the path of. truth and life."
- H is Holineas thein a>lemnly gaie the Papal Bene-.
diction, and thé deputation retired,

AUSTRIA. •
The Prussian reply-to thé Auotrian note easteda a

very unfavourable impression &t Vienne.
As has been frequently hanted in*the course of this

correspondence, it would bie erroneou to assume that
the Austrian military preparations are .necessarily
de.ignied'against one enemy, and that a northern
enemy alone. In conformity with« what hoa. beenu
previously stated on the possible multiplicity of hier
objects,/ I may to-day afirm chat Austrian forces are
being conicentrated, not only in KB.emia, but al-.
sa ln Gahiom, Bukovina, and on other points near the
south.eastern frontier of the empire. Much.as the
Austran papera endeavour to conceal the latter fact
you masy regard. It un implicitly correct and deduce
your Interences therefrom.

That the armaments are being carried oh by the
Imperial Cabinet .with considerable seal is admitted
on all aides. -A large. portion of the reserve has
been called out, mon discharged frOm the line as
long as seéven years ago finding th -emselves Included
na the',oomprehensive levy. Harnes are bought, and&
the amaenai authorities busy preparing'everytkimg for
the immediate orgamization of- the commissariat.-
The field pott , ,already:- being got -ln order, theL
artillery equipped, and_"wbich in not the least .Inter-
eoting particular ifthii mais of warlike intelhigence.*
-the navy ordered to rig f'iselt ont for active service
na the Baltis and JIuxine.

Of Auotría's3 possile alliés Saxony lon1e is On the
qui vive, the Kreuiz Ziaung tells -us, and She official
Dresden journal indirectly confirme' it, that in the
disoinutive kingdom lying bet reen. the territories of
the two contending Powers the reserve ià being called
out, and the ordinary aonnail levy proceeded -with
befoire the usual time. The forts Konigstein, tboo,
he .Iugsberg Aulgem'eine Zeitung States,'10 being put
in a &tata of defence, and provisions made fer the
eception aothEli Ryal family. and other persoriages
or rank, Who might be inclined to exchange Dresden
for a safer.abode on the ouitbreak of a.war. Ina the
uther States of secoid i mport ance .ait is peacéand
quiet as yet.'-orliais tere, strange to say, any pat.
ticular-activityv noticeable in the war department of
hbis the most 6ëllicose State of aIL. Powder and
hoat are being seni ta the lsa orrseand' the
Arctie expédition, it seenis, has bean postoned natil
a time wl:en'gunaboascan be beter.spared .athomne;,but the other.arrangements mnentioned ln My recent .
communications hiave'been gradually completed, and
there la no outward symptôo'of more being conten.-
plated for the Prenent. T£he Language of the Govern- .
ment papers also is mitigated in tone, anbd the Kreu:
Zeitung, which, not m a ny weeks aga, demanded the
annexaètion of the Duchies at any risk, niow holdo
forth oni the '.enormity' of German civil war, and the
decline and fall of Germany, which Most attend it

undèr any circumatances.' It is, however, essytoaforesee that Pruasia Catnot long affrd to keep her
troops on a peace footing when Austria is assemblng
an army on ber borders,-Times Cor. .

Pgggg[g,
ir. . . .

scription-adenioN h-usa eptsen
i nelined o rnitigate his tyratiny? lntunhaòpyPEdland'ý

Wár'saw and'in'vit'ed'the é ttondihnee Of iilnb'e'r.of,
Polish noblesiwhom be-iaddîÏèsedin -rédytrâ,

nöatalstt?à'thng ilidoade röst'oreèd-iäeteir,

4onvInce o .that, vashere >omoran toýpi'olong
theipiàsnaYm e o ':whiécIréirdåtÏnces. ïad

:rendeied.ncesayMbher- n p, ýhe ekcimjed, 1thgo
:timeofripisalis over.! .Bolitudineixfaceantipacqe

tombe, have beenau gheeSbiiNsj ltd
by ihé noblest. fthe Poles, or coeredwit£ their dry,
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-a teilmeé'of ià als fi"-ver.. Does thi drunken
despot scent-war "in thie distanoeý,'and dess it prudent
to adopt a. onciliatory tone towardm Poland ?-
Weekly Regiit-er.

:1 muet not omit directing your 'attentioù toi a les-.
der which origialaI appeared.' m the St. Petersburg
Vedamosti, and was copied into the Journal de St.
.Petersbourg, the 'emi-official organ of Prince
Gortchakoff. It fully corroborates my statement
that.Austria, contrary to appearances, dos not neces-.
marily men war against Prussia, but that, perhaps,
ahe may be looking forward toa very different event.
The article gays:-

' The Russian people have no reason to wish for
war. They have too much work at home to mix
themselves up in foreigni complications ; their dames-.
tic reforma require time.and care, to be developed.«
But this dose not menthat Russia will allow fore.
ign Powers to decide arbitrarily and singleahanded
questions of vital importa:nce to herself. This does
not mean, for instance, that Russia will allow Austria
taooccupy the Danubian Principalities ard to ag-
grandize herself at the cost of Turkey without the
co-operation and assent of Russia. Were such a
thing to take place, were the rumours whicli bave'|
foreshadowed itr for saime time past to be borne out -
by face, Russia'could not b'ut resist.their realization.
The Rassian Government, nay, the Russian people
as a whole, would look upon such an event as a casus

The Afascoro Gazette has also began to speak in
the same strain, According to thas well-informed
organ, the slighteB ' alterations in the Treaties pro.,
vidinig for the international position o! the Danubian
Prmncipalities will bis looked upon by Rassis; asý im.
plying the abrogation of the Parle treaty of p.eace of
1856. Ant intenion tu modify the internal and ex-
ternal relations of Noldo.Walischia, and place ite
under the rule of à -foreign BovereIgn la aBoribed by
the Moscoto Gazette to Austria add France. I do
not fear beinCg contradleted when 1Istate tha% decla.
rations, expressing with diplomatic elegance,,what
may bd more bluntl.y annonnced in the Mloscoto Ga-
zette, have taen mode to Napoleon III. by Baron
Budberg,' the Russian Ambassador ln Paris, o'n his
late ret.urn fromSt. Petersburg, .

Encouraged probably by thiese.anticipations of the
Russian press, the Polish exilés ini France, Italy, and
WallachisAare fiattering themselves with the hope
of having a speedy opportunity of combating the nld
enemy of their race. BUOyed Op With san1guine ex-
pectàtion- the aristocretic and democratic -parties
among. the exiles, as represented, respectively by
Prince 'Czartoryski and. M. Mieroslowski have ad-
journed their endless bickerings for a time, and joilied¯
aa2dgfor the purpose of common -action. I believe ,
I have told you already that the. Russian .Governý,
ment, perceiving'the necessity of befriendiýg one
class at least of their Polish subjects, have begun to
fiarish the peasantry with titie deeds to their newly
gotten allottnents of land. They had pursuef anu
opposite policy since the last rebellion,, providing the
serf with land, but witholding the title deed, so as toa
render the entire arrangement e, provisional one, and
to keep both the peasantry and their former masters
dependent upon the good wil l of the authorities. It
is thought that the netwUne. of action,, divesting -thé.
Govern2men:t, au itdos, of a lpowerful imeane of en-
forcing loyalty among the Iwo mo-st important claisses
in thé land, ean have arisen only from a wish to'
ma ke friends with the. Polos in case of danger from
without.-Times Cor.

ST. LEMO AND ATTIL A. -
firom A1bbe Darr'as' Church History.

'W hilat this great pontiXf brought back peace and
unity of faith to the Ohurch in the East he hadi in the
West checked the onward.courise: of, the fierce king of
the Hans, who was pushing on hie victorious bo)rdes
over the Tains Of the Rtoma world.. .Attila, the moet
formidable mower of men who had yet led on the
barbarian invraders, se'emed born for the terror of the
world. He had come ongmially fromt the-forests of
Tar tary, and his destiny appeared .to be attended by
somethmng inexplicably; terrifie, which mnade a fearful

Imprsio pon the generality of men. Bis gait
anidè carriagengu were full of pride and haughtiness ; the
movements of his body and the rolling of his eyes
spoke his corisclous power. HRis short stature, bruadt
ohest, and still larger head, thin beard, and swarthy
features, plainly told his origmn. His capital was a
cap la the gields by the Danube. ý The kings he'had
conquered kept.guard by tarns at the door of his.tent'
Ria owýn table was -cet with woodex platters and.
coarse food, whildt his soldiera sported, with gold and

PÉrince Napoleon, whosée 'hà'tred-of Antrià íàs asin-.
,tensëla hbýi%.zal(Or revoluátionary prmipleýIs inJtaly ý
and eleewhere, has vieid: Florence for,,the purpose
of facilitating the plans of«'Proasa y upsefitig the
Marmora Administration and handing the helm to
Ithe butoher Oialdini,' with whom tehe Prince had
an interliew on his ray lto Victor% Emminuel's Capi.
tal. This il§ quite ntrl f*tePicsfte
,Mountin'. were -not:,buoy ,when emischief:was, to -be
wiorked agai"tthe zcauseg.of order and pènce, -and

boeal aastAusatria, at would have been.indeed

BýJaving slaked his engeancewith7blool -ani pr o

1 tichi.was.tle.dàîmay that the inhabitants. werà 'pre-
paigt eave. the city, .with,-their wives and,

südü2gly frtliged.place. St. Genevieve te humble.
'Tirgin ;oÉ fàiådrrà ,conisecrated' to God', 6ý«sainte

‡rmau-,.nd, upäi ,'became the -patroneus-
Ilnd' " mother of . ,the , city. She, restored a the

failing 0Courage, pr~dvided for eNery Nant, procuredl
means.|of.subsistence for the affrligh~tid multitude, and

riimiseilin;iïhe na me: ofHeaveni, Ihat ,Attila abould.
onot appris'cîfh i.wlla" f Paris. In effecot, Atila

enddely"èä@ngiberdreöton 'f"-his marchi fl
wiebhissavge horesupon the. -city of Orleans.

This city, iihich seemed marked ont for miracu loue
deliverancêÏ, Wste~óendby the- holy Bishop
8t.,&ignan, to whom it owed its safety. He had beaun
able'to go to .Arles and solicit help froma ÆNtina;. the
Roman generalynat iaýorleaàns räs önduthe poins
of oýoning its , gatesto the beseigersi the combined,,
arie.of o 2tius and Theodorie, king of the Visigoths,
came wùhinsikhtsoffîi as.Attila 'toming with

rage,.r iaiséd the:seige,: and in the.plain ot Ohalons«
ought .a field in.which, he could'display his forces-
and melhis opponents.-The confederates counted
a body of'franks commanded by their Prince -Mero-
veusa The two armies,.now encamped face to face,
r.umbered about'a million warriors. They met ; anti'
thon ensued- ontof the bloodiest battlee that crimson
the pâges' of h istory. Throee undred-thousand slain.,
encumbered . the field ; a little) neighborinig'stream,
was swelled like a torrent by the quantity' of blood
that flowed intoits channel. Theodorio-fel, buLt his.-
valor had woh the.victory for the allies. Attila wasý
utterly defeated, ànd recrossed the Rhine in hasty
flight., In the following year (& D..452) he reap.
ponaied, more formidable than ever, on the bordera of-
Italy, leaving Pannonia and Noricùm wasted by: fire
and sword. Valentinian 4III.made a precipitate re-
treat from Ravenna, and hastened to Beek shelter
within the walls of Rome. A&ttila beseiged and.
destroyed the citien of : Aquileia, Padus, Viceniza,
Verona, Brescia, and Bergamo; Milan and. Pavia-
were given up to'pillage. The Run pushed oin amid,
the smoking ruine of the congnered cities, and halted
near Mantua, on the banks of the Mincio ; the terri-
fied inhabitanits fled at his approach, and sought, in
the marshes where Venice now stands, a refuge from
the violence of the victorious barbarians. The ]ast
hour of-the Roman Empire seemed at hand ;Et. L eo
succeeded in warding off the threatened ruin. Hle
appeared before Attila Be the ambasBsador of H1eavený»ias a herald of peaca. :The two great sovereignties8 of
the Word and the Sword stood face to face ; -and the
Sword bowed before the majesty of the, Gospel.
Attila was awed by the,bearing of the great pontiff
whose fame had reached the remote bordera of Tar-

'ary, and he lent a favorable ear to his propositions ;.
quitting the solil of Italy, he withdrew scrons the
Dasnube, where death auddenly snatched him from
the midst of bis plans at destruction (..43.
On hie raturn from:the successful embassy *he .Pope-
waB received in triumph, andi the enthusiastic peo-
ple bestowed upon hima the title of Great.

UNITED STATES.
ICrrTOr, April 18 -Aà Feniao schooner, reported.

to have on board one hbundred and faty fillibusters,.
has been made' to come to under the guns of Ihe
Americani manL-of war now on guard at this port.
Their design, whatever it in, will not be allowed to,
proceed Bo as to lead to mischief.

Tals FEsNRK RIus.-Amidst the atmosphere of'
falsehood, decept'.on and fraud that envelopes the-
whole Fenian humbug, it ja difficult to' tell what that-
organiZ.tion may, or may not be doing We only
know , tbat the leaders connected wi!th is are without,
brainLs, and the followers are very generally without
character. From suchb.a motley and dangerone.
,crew, no good isto bedexpected. Incapablof work-
ing together under any organizatios, -their own
' Brotherhood ' lis aouse divided against itself, &,
living testimony known and read of all men, that
being unable to rule themselves they are anfit to.
rule Ireland. Hlad the British Government with-
drawn from Ireland and surrendered its control to
thie.Fenian sect, we can all see that between its two-
warring factions poor Ireland, instead of finding a
Repub ie and, peace, would have been drenched in
fraternal blood.- With utterly incolapetent leaders,
oppoied by .the whole power of the Ohurch which
nine-tenths of all Irishmen obey, opposed by fourý
ffths of the Irish peoplein Ibiscoun tand in e o

ranks, and with the whole military power of Great
Britain fully aroused, prepared and lying in wait for
it, az homnt ^hase of Fenianism is insanity. Any
real attempt to operate for Irish independence wi a
Fenians -he Robertsand weeny faction, confée
this. fac and poose a movement against Canada.
TÏ i othr adopt for their warcry, ' to I reland direct.
If the latter are the most foolish, thoe- former are the
niost vrickedly piratical. Canada bas a long fron-
tier, and ont whioh it is impossible for either the
Oanadian Government or our oïiguard at every
point.. Henceit is practicable for the Fenians, with
fifty boys, to cross the frontder, sack Bomne olbscure
hamlet, and return or disperse. This is( the utmost
they could. do.:. And to. do this would be unmiti-
gated murder and robbery. It in difficult .to see how
any -ciass of men, w ho have lived in the United
States long anough to acquire some ideas of civilized
life, could go about the country. coolly announcing
such a cow ardlyand bestial project. The conquest
of Canada, if Wt were-posslble, would bave no more
connection with the independence of Irelandý than
would the plunder of Bosien and Chicago. But as a
:& jb ' ,for he Fenasit j impyipsilad

wond 'only endin han Dgng-oia feur o rde d
Irish boys,.wbh9 ought to be trying to earn a lifnng
by their indù'stry. There is no spect of the case ln
which auchban attempt could or should elicit a par-
ticle of American symp)atby. . The raids made by the


